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GRAND SCR1BE'S OFFICIAL NOTICE-

IIA&Lir.Ax, Au,,us. 4,1866.
The eighteenth Annial Session of the Grand Division of

Nova Scotia, ivili bc hield in flic Division Roomn, Temperance
Hall, .ITalifa-x, conimcucing on'VUESDAY EVINNG 3Othi
of' OCTOBEII, at 8 O'CLOCK.

Ail Returns lrorn Subordinate Divisions to be forivarded
Io tlie Granud Scribe, direct, before tue 22ndl of' October, us
his financial accourits wilI bcecloscd on that day.

Divisional Deputies ateurgently jrcquested to forwvard their
Reports, (flot the Divisional Quarterly Returnis) to the County
D.eputies before the St1h day of October; and County Depu-
ties çvill forward their -Reports to, the Grand Scribe before
the 25th day of October. It is hoped tho.t the Reports of tlic
Officers mentionied ivili contain full details of the progress,
present condition, and future pÀ'ospects of the Order and the
cause of Temperance in each Iocality. Ail tlic Depnties cau
a ssist flic Grand Officers very. muchi by being protupt in send-
ing iii the required information.

As the next Annnal Session of the -Grand Division promises
to be one of the most intercsting ever lield in Ibis jurisdiction,
every Division sliould be represented, as iatters of iinport-
ance wvill be submitted for consideration.

E fforts -will be mwade to secure a reduction oÎ travelling
fares thiroughout the Province for the benefit of' Representa-
tives purposing, to attend thec Annual Session. It wvould be
wvell for Divisions Io take thec necessary steps, i;7iiedi-te1y,
to provide ineans to defray the expenses (the ivhole or a por-
tion) of one or miore ]Represôntaýtives* WThcn reduction of
fîtres are securcd the Comîinittee will an.Inounce tlie same
through flie Abstainer.$

PATRICK. MONAGNAN, Grand Scribe.

IWThe G. W. Ps. Address is Hlenry A. Tayl1or, Box 219,
P. 0., Halifax, N. S.

W~The Grand Scribe's Address is iPatrick Monaghan,
Box 87, P. 0., Hlalifax.
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